Prepare for summer and fall semesters before you leave for spring break. Follow the checklist below to get ahead.

**✓ Enrollment & Registration**
- Check Registration Status in FlashLine for important registration information.
- Check FlashLine for outstanding holds that can preventing registration.
- Schedule with your academic advisor, if you have not already done so for required advising.
- Know your fall registration date. Summer registration is currently open.

**✓ Summer Enrollment**
- Visit the Summer Financial Aid information page for important information.
- Complete or update your Financial Aid Enrollment Plan Questions in FlashLine.

**✓ 2022-2023 Scholarships at Kent State**
- Use our Scholarship Search tools to find information and applications. Deadlines are fast approaching!

**✓ Student Financial Aid Status & Information**
- Complete your 2022-2023 Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). FAFSA in a Flash (1:1 FAFSA filing assistance)
- Complete all outstanding financial aid Student Requirements listed in FlashLine.
- Complete your Financial Aid Enrollment Plan Questions in FlashLine.
- Check your Financial Aid Status for Academic progress in FlashLine.
- Please be sure to Accept/Decline your Financial Aid Awards in FlashLine.

**✓ Student Account Information (Billing)**
- Check FlashLine for your current balance.
- Review Important Summer/Fall Billing & Payment Information.

**✓ Grant Parent & Advocate Access to Discuss your Account Information**
- FERPA Authorization (Designate who we can speak/email on your behalf)
- E-Bill Authorized User (Designate who can view your student eBill?)
- Payment Plan Authorized User (Designate access to view and make payments on account)
- KSUview Designee (Designate permission to view selected student information in FlashLine)

We are here to help! Do you have questions? Please contact the One Stop for Student Services:

- Phone 330-672-6000
- Submit questions and required documents via the One Stop Contact Form
- In-Person appointments
- How-To-Videos (Various topics related to financial aid, billing, and registration and records)
- The One Stop does offer special/extended hours during peak periods
- FAFSA in a Flash (1:1 FAFSA filing assistance)